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LONDON, Novcnfbrr 7.

The loft accounts Cotnmunicited by the
Clyde, are said to Hat#, -thu seven of the
French line Ailed-from "Bred on the 13thultthat they !rft in the outer'road 39 of
the lipe } and that on the fame day a large
fleet went in there un.ler a strong convoy.
We know -that intelligence was some time
before ieceived that the combined enemy,
then Dearly equipped at Brett, amounted to
48 fail of the R»;, and think it highly pro
bable that the flrong convoy now alluded to,
refer* to tbe French fquadro* from Roche-
fort, or the Sp.mifb squadron frbm Ferrol.

Lord Bridport hat ofBrest 34 flfil of the
line, at well and gallantlymanned and equip-
ped as any flfips thatever put to fca but,
though we were to adroit that even witji so
immenle an inferiorityat 34, topoflible $4.
we yet IHouM come off viltora, it itan ex.
peri ment we ought not to venture," whilst
10 rtuny of our (hips, thirftipg for copqaeft,
remain idly in our-ports. With the fortu-
nate superiority, of every kind, which we
potTrfs, fur's (hotild now be hleodlefs vi&o-
lies. The atchievment of miracle* could
not augn-:e»it our fame. It is to be hoped
we (ball not again trust to miracles for our
ftlvation.

?iron Jacobi is Rated to be on his route
frerri Berlin to this country, as ambaffVdor
from his PrufTian Majesty : Count Degen-
feld attends him is fferetary of legation.

Barron wlio ' was. charrr ed
with the convoy ef a fleet oi Swedish reflell
bound to some p*rt in and which,
in eonfcqiii-iiCe, was detained by oor cVuif-
vrs, w* latelytried at Stockholm,by a Su-
pr.'.wte Council of War. and sentenced to be
lh tt, fornot havingsought the English squad-
ron on the nth vlt. He was taken to the
plac* of execution, but at tbe instant of aw.
ful rec>iv^*tHe^royaT"pafdonT

Letteis from Condantinoplr September ,
36, relate the receipt of difpatclwt from Sir
Sidney Smith, dated from on board the Le
Tigre. 74 guns, at Cyprus.

The diflingitifhed valor «f our troops, man-
ifefted upon all occafious, but partupklrly
in the late unfortunate expedition to Hoi*
land, where their conduct, like that ef our '

licai don ilii« lldc thewatt r. The marquh
of Bath it mtntiuned in the Irish paper* at
hislordfhip's fuccrffor.

The archduke Jofcpb;-war married to-a
Rufiian Prince!*, lie i&h>raj a country
k.it of the Emperot, near Peter(burgh?
Prince Charlei ofSihwerin, was also to be
married in a few day* to another daughter
of the EraperOr.

LEGfIORNE, 03. 2/
day*,. arrived from Baftia. It j» said to
have brought 'he new* that the Gorficaj
mountaineers had rifirn in a mafi, and irarch-
edjigainft Baftiaj to tQaifacre all the French
who ihould be found there. Thi« .new*
'wants confirmation.

FLORENCE, 0«. *

On the night of ths ad,-advice wa»- re-
ceived that Rome, a* well u Civita Veechia,
surrendered by capitulation to the combined
troop*. Thi* new* had been fine* fuHycorr-

that the far render took place. The French \u25a0garrison obtainedleave to embark for Frame
and to take away a certain numberofcover-
ed waggon*.

Immediatelyafter tit* entry of the allied
troop* into Rome, the fallowing pf*claiiia-
tion wa* piAlifhed.
9. Emanuel Bturcarck, Yield-Marshalin tbe

Itrvier ofbit majesty tbe kiltg of the tvio
Sicilies, emmdnJir im eSitf of bti ir-j
wn in Romania, Ifc. :-? ?? ,

'Si. ' .

The troop* of hi* majesty.haying coroe t*

of rrfpeAing, and cauling to -berefpefted,
the treaty concluded between the generals of
the allied power* and the French general ;
we, therefore, inform all the inhabitant!,,
that whoever (hall commit the diforder,
?r

,
infringe the article* of the capitulation,

which will be printed and puhlifhed, (hall b*
immediately condemne«l,to death, and exe-
eiitf4 npoi> thefpot. . v

Given at head-quarter*, at Rome, Sept. j*.
'{'Sijfne^) ;*? '*"

BOURCAUD, Field-Marfha). *,
'

'

Th- Surrender of Home and Civ'it* Vcc-
-«« thia took pJict in consequence of ? con veil-

?"*> wa» »« !**<*» '"titled ' ti»n concluded between Carrier, general ofthen, to the animated tfcarik, tbey have re- | divtfiois commanding the French, Italian,ert»ed from the.r Hng and Country. Th.S and othcT troop§t 4||d conl|lwdwf . .Trowlflattering adtniffioti ofmerit is, unqueftioaa- bride commanding .the fouadron,hly, amosgft t*e foldier'. n.oft deGred re- i which formed the Mtftatfe of Gvita Vec-wards , kilt it. singly, would be an ill ?*. j chia. In confluence of (bit a* aa En?,prefllon tfjwblic gratitnde for the facrifice. Mk detachment has bern debated, and ha.wh.eb hare been mad* \,y tbefe gallat fel- j taken polTefio., of this fetor place. The
*il ... . _ . ! city °f Ron* wi put viider the protectionfeel that no fuffident pecm.iary com. rf gfn,rll Bourcin| f conin, aa<Jcr of thfpenfation coald be wade for* the Uft of eyes, Neapolitan troop.. The Fiench garrisonkcs. arm«, or epilation; andconceive has retired with the Honor, of war, and «--tint pM.nthropyand policy ahlceforb* ta Cmta Vecchia, from whence it i.dftceding upon h:»mere half pay w cmhark for France. * '

thu« ciieumfl.i?#d, only because he is so, . .
and without conffdering that hia whole in.
heritance waj probably expended to purehafe . ENICE, OA. 6.
the situation that eccafioned him to be so According to letters from Pefcro, of themutilated. -

- ift of.OA.Tber, Ancona is ftilf blockaded byA nguhtion alike honorable and berefi- sea. by frven Torlrilh Blips, and twelve Uuf-ci::l to our navy gives a pen(inn to each fun guti-hoata. ' The- body ®f the t.-oops
won ted officer, according to the extpat *f- .who befieg*' that placeby hhihive' Wn
th? \wtfaty lie has received. An admiral reinforced by thirty eoitpaniet »f troopi of
who !»Cf« a limb, orexperienceian inronvo. tha line from Dalmatian Immediately afternienee equal to fieh loss, is entitled to ioool. the jun&iort ,6{ th(i reitifoicemtiit, thVre
per annom, and so progressively to -the lieu'- will be a prsat attack. A letter lu», been
tenant, who ffreivs <;s. per diry in addition intercepted, addressed by citisen Meilrifcr,
to his former allowance.- commandant of Ancona, to titiaen ?aimeriWe regret that the pension, like tht half tommanderof the Punch' troops at" Rome,

pay (top* with the Lieutenants; which, we After haying stated hie diftrefed foliation,
tr lift, will not lofig continue to be the eafn \ be to the latter to abandon Hoaie,but rn the present orenfion (hall only suggest in order to join his division.the prcpnity of placing the yay jn th> irn

. By' ottar MeunUr i,&r.4SSS3fli^SfiSftought by every poflible meant to be . , .

? K,' .alleviated, may mm be increifed by a eon- ALEXANDRIA (PiedmontJ Oct 7.
ceptuin of partiality or iiijuftice from that Yeftcriay, Melai, general of artillery,
ec>!iu»y far which they have endured so made a frelh attack on the fide of Coni, a/.dmuch, ami to which they are still so affedi* repulfci the inemy on at* pointv. Thij
onately devoted. important futcefs affurei the communicationThe Batavian Governancnt, between Ceva and the Austrian camp undei
as it sin other refpe&f, hat, in allotting Cona. We al(b hear that a French carpspensions to the several perfois who may fuf- 1 whjch had advanced from Gavi towardsFezfcr in fighting their battle*, givifn aa ex- tunio-Furmigare, has been repulsed witlample worthy our imitation. Policy aad i gieatlofs.
pralitude demand that valour should be in-
eited and rewarded; added to which, iuiefertption of the fabjeft can be so well en
titled 10 the bounty and protedion of th<

whom >'?

BREGENTZ, OA. , 3 .

We ire affWd Out the Fieneh have ev«.
:u»ted Csnflinfe. However, no boat hasstate, »? by v _ lt is defended, and

who in thst (evtre a»d dangerou# fcrnee arc
difqusMtd for all -mvF

yet arrivedfrom that tity.

- are too enligbteaed to be afliamed to STRASBURGH, Oflohef 16.
jorrofc improvement, and too honourably According to letters from Waldfhut tinm>ud to be fccood in ju&icc or liberality to Austrian troops entered Little Bale on the
inv other people. Our N*vy and Army The French wired to the ether fidenay, therefore, not only look for comfortt- of the Bbine, *fter hiring earned away the
?face or isdividual infi mity, are nrt longer bridges of the Rhine near Rheinfilden, and
jraftice of other natioiu, feme honorary of Lanhenbourg and Kaiferfltihl. It is sup .

ied »nd cffcntial ferric*. ciiating the Frickthal. The head-quarters
The German paper* state a report to have of his Ro -'jlHighness the Archduke Chirles

prevailed at Vienna on the t6th nit. that a wer*' the ,et,, °& ol»ei\ fiil! at Do.
solenet from the Archduke's army had been fchingen. W« prefwne that the Anf.
feat with difpatefcrt to FSrjs, in answer to '"*.*! wt " cont.nually pass the Rhine near
others received by his royal highness from Steln ,n(* Diffenhofen : they have eonftrnft.
the French government. a great numoerof pontoons on this fide.

We have much reason to believe that OAober »o.ihotgh the expedition to Holland ha. pro- Frivate letter, inform us, that Gnee oWr".f, »»fu«efiful, the Ruffian troops, at least troops enteredManheim, the bridge has beenvtll not- be unemployed. eftablifced, and that many divisions haveThe army of the enemy in North HoJ- passed it in order to advance in two columns(and continued to receive reinforcement*, agtinft Heilhron and Brufcha).
Tv«» subsequent to the signing of the Con- The day befo« jrferday the graftd trainrention wrth the Duke of York. iof ,rt nkry of the army of the Rhino fct outThe Dublin Mail which arrived this for Frankemhal.naming bring, , report that marquis Corn- General Nc, » advancing against Afchaf.«*»£«£ cootempat.o* to ret.re/roi, fenbourg and Franco?, with a body of thed I,eutcßa n<7 ® f Ireian «'* I* <? »"*? armycompofrd of lopop infantry and near,sort not countenanced by any tbrag wehavf ly as mny cavtlry. 7 r _

» »«

'+ ? "'A- ' « *,~-X -.i f.

General Leccurbe if not- to jdiff the nrtny

of.the IXcube J according torepeated letters
fromhnn, tec'fWri by the mioi(lt of war,
he hi* rcfolvcd upoft- taking the chief com-
mand «fih< army «f tlie fthihe.

?v. *' '\u25a0 \u25a0
". 2URICH, Obiter i6.
The; etferve of thePrencJUfmy h»« made

a movement. General Maffe«itf spprehen-
,li*e thai-t-inceCharles, whoadvanced with
hit the Brifgaw, would attempt
.to turn us * Bade, has just sent the reserve
it® protcft t!ic-Rl»»ne on that point.
?

' Our troops daring the (hurt time they're-
rnaLned .Gonibtice pillajfrd a part ot the
town.;

, The Helvetic directory having formally
.forbidden the payment of the lo»n of 800,000
frtnev, impoicd on t(te inbabitji'ptiof Zurich.
General Maffena has sent from that town
the Synf* troop*,whodid duty there,and has
replaced them by French troops.

HENRY BENBRIDGE
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i y j \u25a0 Anno J800: *

? OR, * Cum j'leteLift <of tU the oecapatiosaand
."nJ tlfktirtuaUj arranged)

praaMo! fn_ the City and Libirtie* with the oamtt?cJfeflJtnoes ofthofntfhe follow e*rh of them rjfjfutility, atfu in alphabetical ofrderrta which ii ad-Jo# >f Alphabetical LIA of all the Street!, Lanes
' a»4 jUley. in and liberties

If a M»«C34kt or Sbi> Owkaa wilht« for anyreason to he acquainted with all tha TtiuunUU,Gntfri, frftitlirt, Oiiym, Jifiafmrirt, SHp-vrijlU,
SMfsirpmttn, <i:pj (ir.ri. MjJl.meltri, JSnl tmil

,d(rt, JlniMih, Xifftri, Canll/ri,ilnuJtfM, Afafiuh, , rmj Iradtfmt*, he nctd* on-
ly look to the Mm hr the Ta*oa, and he wiH be
referred to the ftgrt wk ch contain all th« names
and rcfideneei ot thofc who follow it. \u25a0 ? A ]? ,

If* Hqmi-Kttrii w\nt<quickly to find a Sf
*r. a Cat. Btirr S
Ctins AfmJtr. ftluJ-mafltr tr Mifrtft, :CU*ur, Pm*
ptr He*i.r'f??Ur, CUirCMfr, L.tifmit, SUi/miti, B ttlLytr, fihijlmr tr Jintr. Ho can also
tarn to the l*dtx and be referred «o th« I'axDa in
qoeSion |q like aaSbtr can theLa Bill find oat
the refidenceaar - ?? .v. -c 4r--,Samd mtitr,, ' y,_
TS'i ***"*\u2666" M: ?«* \u25a0> fm/br //,*jf,Prif"' ?

fea
? ? . the |name, am r< t ,

Vfiful to almojl cv-
try Clmfi ofCitizens--And the KcfrtOf trusts tkatfach M and -lain tout Undfrtikmrwill meet withy*lilfMt Encouragement.

J*» .tt ; . f(»&)dlf

Huntingdon County Taxes.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 T.JB.- ' ,-*? ?

the Coimntffioncr. of Huntingd%
;®ra tr, l?c«?> "akefettlewtnt with the holT

«» ofntuttedLand, fitvated inlaid count*, witli-ow incrcrfm£ Colt), by aduertifement for sale-isWiled fix day, Irom thit date at thehafe of Qeoeral Proper ij> Arch flrtetf near FifthGreat.
.

' c I' hoH the owner, of such land who resideta thauty,"Will eod«*W meet thi. arrange-Strd2^hTr*,W * 'P«»»l *dtertif«meßt aathe
~* "i- j°HN CADWALLADER.

d6i.

TMS t£),
W,W«Co nf,i Owe!, »*£* thoeutej to trait!,« theCoflfrlsr BufiaeTa,forhi. theKing ofDeea*akiu0*UnitedStates »f Amerrca, refidisg aj Philadelphia,

Htrvby gnxs public Jfetiu,
Thn io okjdieoce w rcfeat

frnm ,
*«*ei«, befon their MineS.. vTS.rfii<l S,tal"- 10 "» "P0 " hi

*

CmS t S ,n "ri " granted fuah
rf *f 2 J*kC'rS°"> whi <h\u25a0*««r^lv' tC t!"', lutri ? Commerce an4*c fe-
? j-r ®f the Belligerent Power? rrnd*r53tteh2itar%' and ' ,hat anr aft<:r»Sn; .T 8u t e rtfPe'3lre "-"on*, or na-ZISS* " "e r° ,eA'm of **** flag, inButting to tike futh certificates, will perfonalkfor the confcqueucei. P

RICHARD SODERSTROM*Philadelphia, tßtl»DeetmV. er,i 79g.

A YOUNG MAN ""

ACQUAINTED with the Weft-IndiaWife, to be employ? ! Superorjo. He wji
?***>

December ii.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OR EXCHANGED,For property intkeCity, or thmileso/ },,

A ATION or ,raA °f Lmd irfrf? Z?fr MS,ut of peßnrylvi .Wlt *in "* m,' e » of theriwr Juniau cbt,sssis?*sisi
fcw.

OAobcr J;, J M,

i V.

KQtr PUB its 1),
AMD

TOSS SOL D, ,

a> JOSEPH V JAMES CRUKSHANK,
No. ?7, High 4m*; " ' '

WEBSTER
HISTORY OF PESTILENCE,

In two volume! citaTo,
Pria ly tbtJmgUfitt 4 dcllart; Miitb aftttt f *

aUtrwJ it MtckfMtrt,
This work may be hid in (heets at two

and an halt' Dollar's, by applying to E.
Bel den b Co. Mo. 40, Pine Street, New-
York. *

" January 11. 3l

5

«rrr

k I
-v.*

For Sale or to Let,
A large convenient Stone House,

WITH a Urge Entry and fomr Roomi »n afloor, about half m acre of Land adjoin-
ing, fituatc in BulilttWon the n««- road to NewYork, aboat eleven roiln from Philadelphia.

(? For tcrmi apply *o th: faMcribcr in Buf-
llltca.

THOMAS PAUL.
:KB Who offuri for f»l», fcreral Building Lth,

pleafandjr fitmted in the Tillageof Bullleton.
December at lawjvr

I f

''

January ia. ?\u25a0 a,-' t '

,)
v- U»J».

BOONETON IRON WORKS.

TO BE SOLD, ,
OA LEASED TOR Oitr. TEAR?THAT

Valuable Estat*,

KNOWN by the name of th« Bnoneton Tro»Work»,Jitnau io the county ofMorris in the
(lac* of Ncw-fertey, confiding of a Forge withfour fires, a Rolling and Slitting Mill, a Orift miltwith two Run of D»ots, and Saw mill, allin goodorder and now io use, together with an exsellent,
large, '«d convenient house,. with. outhouf-e of
ertry kind ; among whidl areaa loe house, andstone milk house, witlfe remarkable fine faring init, a large Garden, and an excellent collection ofFfuit, a Urge Orchard, and *SOO acres of wood,
patfure and arable land, and a grest number of'
llores and workmen's house* Immediatepoffeffieawill be girca of house. and floret fufliciVm for
providing flock the present winter, and poffellionofthe whole in the spring.For term, WKjuir/of David B Ogden at New-ark, rar Pet* Mackic in New-York,mri David*ord id Morr«i T*Owß, or msffrs. facob'aadßieti-ard Fmtch oat4? prcnirfes

January n
district Of Pennsylvania,

Tt> WIT.

BE IT REMEMBERED," That on the wh dayh*\7 :in
.

the **th o{ ,he In'depen-j «e«e i»f ithe UrnteJ ?t,«,,0f America, JohnAow-Utt of the Eud diftna hath deposited in thisOflkethe Title of a Book, the right wherwf he claims
| a» Proprietor, in the words following to wit.

" Table of-DifcouM or Intcreft, (accuratelycntculatta Hait i* ypeo dofla:,,fromI dayto iiy Jty- ><*kfive\ 'at 6per cat."
In conform.ry'* the ad. oi' theCongrefsof th<; Usited Mates. inticn!4d " Anfw the encouragement as Learn-(Se»J.) . ing, by feeuri.g the copies of Map.,

, Uooksto the Authors andProprietors of fu'ch copUa during thetime thereinmentioned."
(Signed) D.CALDWELL,Clerk of the DtflriQ tf Pennfjhania.January 10.

DISTRICT OF PENNStXVANTA,
TO WtT,

RE JTREMEMBERED,. Thit on the orb J?jen« J^Uat7' in
.
thC 14tf> 7"r of the '"depco-denc* ofthe United State of America, JohnKow-

in ° m "rvZrU.. * B? ok - the
1
r>?l« Wkrreol he claims asProprietor, hi the words following, to wit;-TM ofDi/comlor/nJeJi {

*

wattl3tabulated)frtm Jo ccmt, to 5000 JtlUrtJremI t» l* 3 Jays inciufive at 7 percent.-
N conformhr M the aft of Cengref. otthe United States, intituled " An a3

Meah t -

e° c iurl of learning byC *C*,i f:CU"He 'hecopi,, of Map,, Chart, andnoki to the Anchors and Proprietor,Z fach SBP5 BP' e;. during the time, th«cm mentioned
(Signed) \u25a0 D.Ca \ .DWELL,

|1:;
TIC IMARSHAL'S , , IIs removed to JVi. 2 *

' ? * ' ||Jimwry 6.

MA ITHF.W M
, Having apened an Office fl|

(A ftw doors, abo
? No. Ti 5 \u25a0A ND ajfain commenced
>

_
gocutrbnt; in"tke van j.

. Stett. Bills of Exchange,- £
. t0 Jo tv'r y thing in hit pootiOn lo thole who may thinlfiiin. He means to confine Ji ?flic Agency and Commiffton I | ,

i.'Wcii at is common to tjKpi
l%epuri-hate and sale oft

and ne.ir the City will be alt 1 f
ofLands, when that bafinel. 1 j->

November 19. ; |
?- ? Southern Mj

THE Mails for all the OQtef 0 Iline, between tins. Office »*) } I
Virginia, will be cl. fed here
days excepted) at half pall 7 ,'cloc \And the Maila tW*hr PofrFow j
mn-in line,
Carolina And G<*o*g»a ss, fan, 5,....
wi|l be,cl»frd Soutlrn \i '
ery Monday W<-djk'i?lay a*i'rida\l|
water Mails bciwicii tji,is jUidjiarliM
diftoiuinncd.
Post Office, Philadelphia, )

December 30, -J -J
1 Drcertibe'r Joi Jtf' '

BANK OF THE- UNITEISTATES
, -6, r86o;

f ,

THB&i/fSCTOR.
HA d»y detlarod Uivid fa .t,, ll(fl* Month,of liitcen Dollarsr (We whiriwill be paid to the Stockholders r,prelcatauvei, titer the i&h iti&ai "

r f ' ' in' ti i if'i'i 1..

x

npHE'STocKBotDEIs oftheAnii
l .° l »rt hereby notified' taitfcj 1*T" Wl" be 'hHd ilt*V Danlt 0,SSL?* 11 n«t, at tet

*r nd
j 'k? Sfcck^oU«« *f the bid Built, inaftU.'jf m e,eillun nirwvi Direflori to&rVi for one year, will be hrfd at the Bank 01Monday the 3d day of E.bruary next, at tea0 clock ui <Jie fofcnooD. ?> \u25a0 '

JONATHAN SMITH, CaJhier.
Extract from the seventh section oj tie Act

' ofIncorporation,
' Article and. N«t moretha. foama »f thiDirndcrs defied by theStackholdsri.aod aAaaltr

'* °? c '. exclusive of the Prrfdent, flulUe elm.blc lor tUe nest succeeding rear; but (be Birc&oiwho fliall be frtfident at tie titm ofia tlcfiitimay alwayi be re elefied;" -

.United Uotes,
Pennsylvania District. ) »

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni e»pon»*
mr direiled, liT.'ed out of the circuit «(!

of the United Statea, in and'for ttel'ennfy!
nit Diftriil, df the middle circuhfi will beby public vendue at the city tavern, in Sec'street, in the city of Philadelphiaon Mori!
the t;th skj of March n«xt, <at 6 o'doc
the evening, all that certain tra»£ or porce
land, Ctune, lying and being on (he rivercretk called Lackawaxen, in the count))W ayne, containing 8060 acre# "and upwar
00 which are erected a tnelTuage,ftablet!lawraill, with the appurtenances,?The na
-of tbe original warrantees of tbt fald traclparcel of land were aa follows. .
Moriecai Roberts, Jobn Till,
Stopbel Medera, ?- Gccrgc IVarton, j
Zzcbariab-Fcrrit, Benjamin Hancock^George Till, Edward Welsted,
Tb%mas Rifgsns, James TbeWpseni iGeorge- Morton, Joseph'WhiteheadfGeorge StrteUn, Patrick Connolly, ?
Friend StreetOK, \u25a0 Themat Grifij, >!

John OHpbavt, William Raibert.
Seized ind taken i* execution at the prapof Robert Leftis H.wper, decea'fed. 1' | ? ' - JOHN HALL, Marihal'
N. B. A reasonable credit will bfc rivth. ;Marfhal't

Philadelphia, j eotljlj
t * Tbtfe two trails do **t contain the
quantity oftbe orignalwarrants J.felt t oft\baiMttg bcin conveyed away.

Ten Dollars; Reward.
TAESERTTED from the Company ofCapU MATTHEW HENRY, 10th Reg. I,
Infantry, an enlijtt;,! soldier named MOHH TN'N, bornin Pennfytyttia, by trade a ftj
maker, thirty years of age, fivi feet eight J
in half inches high, black eyes, black hair, (
complexion,has loft two of Jtia foreteeth wl
is very perceptible when he talks. It is knethat he now lurks in this city.Whoever fliall take up said deserterand to
hinj in j«H, or flaall deliver him to the Sub,
ber at his quarters in Filbert between NitfthTentfrHreet, (haft receive the above rewardreasonable charges.

BEMJAMIN GIBBS, J»n.Captain loth Regiment (nfantr
Tan. 7. 's

IN CQ3TODY
In Middlesex Gaol, thefollowing Negror

to wit:
ADAM HILL, rays he belor gs to WilMc. Matrca,of Philadelphia, %r years
Henry Hall, about 6 feet high, fnppofedto I
bout 16 years old, and some tc
man or waiter, and from his dialefi, indeed lfrom Maryland or (Virginia?lfaac Harmorsett, 6or 7 inches high, veryblack, about «>?
oliJ, fays he lived at the Head of Elk, slate oflawair.

The owners at tti<fabove Negroes are requi
WW charges and nke them away, befor«ttfl of January ensuing, of ihey lhall on tkabfTold to defray espeoies and t <aol feesat theI*ew-Br«nfwiek, and State of New-Jersey.

PETER KEENO?Decnnber ji?9J. dn

lit


